Background: The Community Mine Continuation Agreement Middle (CMCA) and South Fly Health Program (the Health Program) is a partnership for improving health service delivery in remote Papua New Guinea (PNG). The Health Program is delivered by a private contractor working in partnership with existing health service providers to improve service delivery using existing government systems, where possible, and aligns with national policies, plans and strategies. A midline evaluation was conducted to determine changes in health service delivery since commencement of the Health Program. Methods: A mixed methods evaluation was undertaken mid-way through implementation of the Health Program, including a pre/post analysis of health service delivery indicators, semi-structured interviews with health workers and assessment of health facility equipment and infrastructure. Results: Improvements in many of the long-term expected outcomes of the Health Program were observed when compared to the pre-program period. The number of outpatient visits per person per year and number of outreach clinics per 1000 children under 5 years increased by 15% and 189% respectively (P < .001). Increases in vaccination coverage for infants aged <1 year were observed: 58 % for pentavalent 1st dose (P < .001) and 75% for 1st dose Sabin (P < .001), 30% for 3rd dose pentavalent (P < .001) and 26% for measles vaccination (P < .001). Family planning coverage remained at similar levels (increasing 5%, P = .095) and antenatal care coverage increased by 26% (P < .001). Supervised deliveries coverage declined by 32% (P < .001), a continuation of the pre-Program trend. The proportion of facilities with standard equipment items, transport and lighting increased. Health worker training, in particular obstetric training, was most commonly cited by health workers as leading to improved services. Conclusion: Following implementation, substantial improvements in health service delivery indicators were observed in the Health Program area as compared with pre-program period and the stagnating or declining national performance. This model could be considered for similar contexts where existing health service providers require external assistance to provide basic health services to the community.
Background
One model for improving service delivery involves engaging the support of non-government or private providers to deliver defined health services. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] This contracting-out model of public-private engagement for service delivery can fill capacity gaps within governments and has been used in developing countries including Afghanistan, Ghana, Malawi, and Pakistan. [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] The documented benefits from this model include improvement in the utilisation, coverage and quality of health services and more effective human resource management and procurement. [6] [7] [8] 10 However, negative outcomes associated with this model include: no improvement in quality of health services; ineffective referral; poor integration with national health programs; by-passing government process eg, for drug procurement; and concerns for sustainability. 8, 10 Evidence for the effectiveness of such models for improving health service delivery is limited, partly due to the challenge of rigorously evaluating complex service delivery programs as opposed to evaluating single interventions or packages of interventions. 11 Practical, evidence-based delivery models for improving health services are vital. This is particularly relevant for countries like Papua New Guinea (PNG) where there has been limited improvement or in some cases declining performance in many service delivery indicators in recent years. 12, 13 A back to basics approach has been developed by the National Department of Health in PNG for implementation through the National Health Plan 2011-2020 aimed at promoting effective interventions, including the provision of the basic enablers for healthcare such as infrastructure, equipment, medical supplies, and skilled health workers as well as efforts to empower communities to address their health needs. 14 The challenge in realising this plan remains in effective and adequately resourced implementation. 1 Similar to contracting-out, public-private partnerships (PPP) also involve the government contracting a private organisation to deliver health services but are typically more collaborative involving shared decision making. 5 PPP models are diverse and there are multiple definitions of what a PPP is. 15 However, Reich 16 describes a PPP for public health as having three points: "First, these partnerships involve at least one private for-profit organization and at least one not-forprofit or public organization. Second, the partners have some shared objectives for the creation of social value, often for disadvantaged populations. Finally, the core partners agree to share both efforts and benefits. " The purpose of a PPP is the provision of public goods or services, that is, services that are normally provided by a government and is delivered through a contractual agreement where assets, risks and rewards are shared between the partners. 17 Such partnerships have been used in PNG, largely funded by the mining sector. 2 Thomason and Rodney have suggested that PPPs in PNG can be beneficial in increasing service coverage, improving infrastructure, financial and logistical support, and capacity development. 2 However, the nature of these partnerships and the evidence demonstrating the benefits has not described in detail. 2 The Community Mine Continuation Agreement (CMCA) Middle and South Fly Health Program, from hereon called the Health Program, is a large complex health service program implemented in Western Province, PNG. 18 This model is similar to a PPP and contracting-out in that a private contractor was engaged to deliver a health service delivery program in partnership with government and faith-based health service providers. However, this model differs from both contracting-out models [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] and PPPs primarily in that the private organisation was contracted by a non-government organisation on behalf of the community which is funding the program. Further the private organisation works with existing health service providers to not only deliver health services but support the health service providers to improve service delivery in line with national policies, plans and strategies, using existing government systems where possible. In 2015, a midline evaluation of the Health Program was undertaken with the objective of measuring the impact of the Health Program on service delivery 2 years into implementation. This paper describes the Health Program model and reports the changes in service delivery in the first 2 years of implementation using national data, interviews with health workers and assessments undertaken at health facilities before and mid-way through implementation.
Methods

Context
Western Province, bordering Indonesia, is the largest province geographically in PNG with a population of 201 351. 19 In 2012, Western Province was ranked 17 out of the then 20 provinces of PNG in health sector performance even after adjusting for the harsh geographical constraints. 20 A mining company, Ok Tedi Mining Limited, operates a copper mine in the North Fly District of Western Province and has made significant investment in improving health services in the district, including (1) establishing and funding the operation of a hospital in the mining town of Tabubil since the early 1980s; (2) the district-wide North Fly Health Services Development Program since 2009; and (3) the redevelopment of the district hospital since 2009. 21, 22 While there have been substantial improvements in service delivery in North Fly District, 22 little had improved in the other two districts of the province (Middle Fly and South Fly Districts). The communities impacted from the operation of the Ok Tedi Mine receive an integrated compensation and development package. The Health Program was initiated as a result of consultation with the communities in the Middle and South Fly Districts. The Health Program area covers the mineaffected communities along the Fly River from south of the town of Kiunga to the mouth of the river (Figure 1 14, 24 and complement the Health Program partners' plans. The Health Program partners also meet quarterly to review progress on implementation and identify instances where adaptations to existing plans are required or priorities for annual workplans for future workplans. The progress reports utilise the Health Program monitoring and evaluation (M&E) system which includes primary data collected by team members on Health Program activities implemented for reporting progress against the annual workplans and secondary data from the National Health Information System (NHIS) for measuring outcomes. Component 2 aligns with the key result area of "Strengthen Health Systems" of the National Health Plan 2011-2020 14 and involves supporting the fundamental enablers of healthcare. Health Program activities include the provision of medical equipment, including medical equipment kits to meet the National Health Service Standards, vaccine fridges and health radios; renovation of health facilities including, but not limited to, provision of lighting, plumbing for running water; coordination of medical supplies ordering and distribution to health facilities though the government system; procurement of the construction of staff houses for health workers; provision of transport (dinghy and outboard motor) to health service providers for use for outreach clinics and patient transfers; and coordination and delivery of health worker training. The health worker training is either government health worker training programs, for example the Essential Obstetric Care Training, or training that is developed and delivered by the Program Team after identification of a need by the health service providers. 26 Aid posts represent the first of seven levels of health service in PNG, provide basic health promotive and curative services and are typically staffed by one to two community health workers. Health sub-centres and health centres represent level two and three health services and provide higher level services. Complex health services are addressed the various levels of hospitals (levels 4-7). 24 Indicator Analysis The indicators used for this evaluation were adopted from the National Health Plan Monitoring and Evaluation Framework 27 These indicators relate to the long-term expected outcomes in the program logic ( Figure 1 ) and were calculated for the Health Program area. Specifically, the outcome "increased rate of outpatients" is measured through the indicator "outpatients per person per year, " calculated by dividing the total number of outpatients seen by facilities in the Health Program area by the catchment population in the Health Program area. The outcome "increased rate of outpatients" is measured by the indicator "rate of outreach clinics per 1000 children <5 years of age, " calculated by dividing the number of outreach clinics held in the Health Program area by the number of children <5 years of age, then multiplied by 1000. "Increased immunisation" was measured through vaccination coverage of children <1 year of age for the third dose of pentavalent vaccine (vaccine for diphtheria, tetanus, whooping cough, hepatitis B and Haemophilus influenza type b) and the 9-11 month dose of measles vaccine. Vaccine coverage (%) was calculated by dividing the number of the specified doses by the number of children <1 year of age, multiplied by 100. "Increase family planning use" was measured by the indicator "Couple Years Protection per 1000 women of reproductive age (15-44 years), " calculated by the estimated months protection provided by each contraceptive method, multiplied by the number of each contraceptive distributed during that year, divided by the number of women of reproductive age, multiplied by 1000. "Increased antenatal care" was measured through the indicator "proportion (%) of pregnant women who have received at least one antenatal care visit, " calculated by the number of first antenatal care visits divided by the estimated number of pregnant women, multiplied by 100. "Increased supervised deliveries" was measured through the indicator "proportion of women who had a supervised delivery, " calculated by the number of deliveries supervised by either a health worker or village birth attendant divided by the estimated number of births, multiplied by 100. In addition to the national indicators, additional indicators on vaccination were included in the analysis to measure the impact of the immunisation related activities (eg, installation of vaccine fridges, vaccinations administered through Health Program supported outreach clinics). These indicators included: pentavalent first dose coverage for children <1 year of age; sabin first and third dose coverage for children <1 year of age; and number of measles, sabin and pentavelnt vaccines administered for the >1 year age. Coverage for the >1 year group could not be calculated as there is no upper age limit for the group. The number of child attendances per 1000 children <5 years of age was also included as an indicator to further measure the change in service delivery at the health facilities. Health Facility Assessment A purposive sample of ten health facilities were visited during the midline data collection period from August to September 2015 to ensure representation from each of the geographic regions, the three levels of health facilities (aid posts, health sub-centres and health centres) and the three health service provider organisations (District Health Services, Evangelical Church of PNG and Catholic Health Services). The medical equipment available was assessed at nine of these health facilities through visual inspection. The data from the midline evaluation was compared to data available for the same facilities from the baseline evaluation conducted in 17 of the 20 open health facilities at the commencement of the Health Program. 28 In addition, data from the Health Program M&E system on health facility equipment and infrastructure were used to assess changes. 29 Health Worker Interviews All available health workers at the ten health facilities visited during the midline data collection from August to September 2015 were invited to participate in a semi-structured face-toface interview. The interview topics included changes since the Health Program commenced, and barriers and enablers to providing quality health services. The key informant interviews were carried out either in English or Tok Pisin. The audio was recorded on a digital recorder and was transcribed. If the audio was in Tok Pisin, it was translated into English and transcribed. The transcriptions were imported into NVivo (QSR International, USA). The qualitative analysis was conducted by one author (EF). Firstly interviews were coded with their location and then the response coded to each question. Interview transcripts were then coded for themes and concepts corresponding to the domains included in the interview guide: perceived changes in health service delivery related to the Health Program and perceived barriers and enablers for health service provision. Thirdly inductive thematic analysis was used for coding the specific changes, barriers and enablers. 30 
Results
Health Facility Infrastructure and Equipment
The number of health facilities open increased from 20 to 21, with one facility reopening after receiving renovations through the Health Program during the 2-year program period. Assessments of availability of equipment were completed at nine of the ten health facilities visited during the evaluation, as one facility visited had just reopened at the same time as the midline evaluation. A direct comparison of the nine facilities from the midline to the baseline is not presented as only eight of these facilities had baseline data. However, analysis of this subset eight of facilities produces a similar result to that presented in Table 1 (data not shown). Availability of transport, equipment and infrastructure at health facilities improved in the first 2 years of the Health Program (Table 1) .
Health Service Delivery There were substantial increases in outpatient visits, child attendances, outreach clinics, vaccination and antenatal care in the Program period compared to the pre-Program period ( Table 2) .
Health Service Utilisation
There was strong evidence (P < .001) that outpatients and outreach clinics increased in the Program period compared to the pre-Program period. There was a 15% and 189% increase in outpatient visits per person per year and outreach clinics per 1000 children <5 years of age respectively in the Program area. For comparison, national outpatient visits per person per year declined by 12% and there was no change in outreach clinics per 1000 children <5 years of age.
Vaccination
Vaccination coverage for children <1 year of age for pentavalent 3rd dose and the measles 9-11 month dose increased by 30% and 26% respectively (P < .001), while at the National level there was a respective 14% and 4% increase. However, reported overall coverage pentavalent third dose and the measles 9-11 month dose for children <1 year was low in the Health Program area compared to National level at 30% and 34% respectively. In contrast, first dose coverage for pentavalent and Sabin vaccination had higher increases in coverage (58% and 75% respectively, P < .001) and higher resultant coverage in the Program period (71% and 80% respectively). Furthermore, there were large increases in the number of vaccinations given to the >1 year age group ranging from 106% for Sabin vaccination (P = .039) to 305% for measles vaccination (P = .102). The large increase in the number of measles vaccinations administered coincided with a supplementary immunisation activity targeting immunisation of children aged from six months to adults of 20 years of age in response to a measles outbreak.
Maternal and Reproductive Health
Family planning coverage (couple years protection per 1000 women of reproductive age) increased by 5% in the Health Program area although the strength of evidence for this increase was lower than other indicators (P = .095). This contrasts an 18% decrease in couple years protection per 1000 women of reproductive age at the national level. Antenatal care 1st visit coverage increased by 26% in the Program area (P < .001) and by just 1% nationally. Supervised deliveries coverage in the Health Program area significantly declined 32% (P < .001), while supervised deliveries declined by 2% nationally.
Health Worker Perspectives of the Health Program
Twenty-two health workers were interviewed comprising between one and five health workers at the ten selected health facilities, representing 58% of all health workers and 45% of health facilities in the Health Program area.
Perceived Changes in Health Service Delivery Due to the Health Program
The main changes the health workers noted since the commencement of the Health Program were the improvements in health facility infrastructure, equipment, access to training, transport (dinghies and outboard motors), facility lighting and running water. more supervised deliveries as a result of the EOC training. Supervised deliveries were also reported to increase after renovations to the health facility as reported by one health worker: "So the changes like building this new labour ward. So we have seen the improvements nowadays. All the ladies coming in and delivering in these ward facilities. " However, a lack of a dedicated space within other health facilities for deliveries was noted by some health workers as a barrier to supervised deliveries in the health facility:
At the moment we don't have facilities for the deliveries that we can do in the facility. We go out to the bush or to their homes and help women deliver.
Perceived Ongoing Challenges of Health Service Delivery
More broadly, health workers cited a range of barriers to providing effective health services including a lack of basic supplies (fuel for transport, medical supplies), lack of supervision, lack of community support and cultural barriers that prevented people from accessing services (female health worker treating males, lack of male participation in maternal and reproductive health, and a perception that different treatment provided by church run services for people from different religions). While health workers noted that the provision of a dinghy and outboard motor through the Health Program was helpful for transfer of patients to higher level health facilities, the lack of access to a regular supply of fuel was an issue. Health workers expected the fuel to be provided either through the Health Program or their health service provider organisation. When probed further on the topic of supervision, health workers cited that they rarely received supervisory visits from their supervisors at their health service provider organisation. When supervisory visits did occur, many health workers were not satisfied with the supervision they received as they did not think they received adequate advice or training. 
Discussion
After 2 years of implementation, the Health Program has contributed to an improvement in health facility infrastructure and equipment and to an improvement in health service delivery as demonstrated through increases in the outreach (189% increase), outpatients (15%), immunisation (26% for measles and 31% for pentavalent) and antenatal care (26%). Health workers noted improvements in equipment, access to training, transport, facility lighting and running water and cited training as the intervention that resulted in changed practices. These improvements in service delivery in the Health Program area have occurred in the context of stagnating or declining national performance in health indicators.
The mining sector has contributed to health service delivery through single disease programs (eg, HIV) to large complex health service programs. 2, [31] [32] [33] This study offers support for the effectiveness of a mining company's contribution to the health sector, of which evidence is limited, particularly for PNG. 34 Another program in PNG, the North Fly Health Services Development Program in the North Fly District of Western Province, works in partnership with the same health service providers, is funded directly by Ok Tedi Mining Limited and is implemented by private contractor Abt Associates. Within the first two years of the Health Program implementation there were increases in outreach, immunisation, and first antenatal care visits coverage in North Fly, similar to those we presented in this study for the CMCA Middle and South Fly Health Program. 21 One difference between these two programs is that there were substantial increases in supervised deliveries observed for the North Fly Health Services Development Program, and a decline observed for this Health Program. The decline in supervised deliveries occurred despite an increase in antenatal care visit coverage, which is a predictor of women having a supervised delivery. 35 The North Fly Health Services Delivery Program differs from this Health Program in that it supports the whole district with the exception of two hospitals that have separate initiatives to improve services, also funded through Ok Tedi Mining Limited. 22, 36 Women may prefer to deliver at these higher level health facilities and this may partly explain the higher supervised delivery coverage observed after the commencement of the North Fly Health Services Development Program compared to this Health Program. The health worker interviews suggested improvements in antenatal care and supervised deliveries following the Essential Obstetric Care training although only improvements in antenatal care were seen in the indicator analysis. The health worker interviews revealed that the lack of a suitable space within the facility for women to deliver, which may have contributed to fewer births in the facility and more births supervised in the villages. Village births that are supervised by a trained health worker are considered a supervised delivery but may be underreported compared to facility births. Further investigation is required to understand the low supervised delivery coverage in the Health Program area. The largest improvements noted in the evaluation were for immunisation, particularly for the greater than one-year age group. The improvements in immunisation were likely assisted by the installation of vaccine refrigerators through the Health Program. However, immunisation coverage for third does pentavalent and Sabin and the measles 9-11 month dose were low. Provision of vaccination for three doses of pentavalent or Sabin vaccine requires three interactions with health workers, either through outreach clinics or at health facilities, in the first year of life, assuming availability of vaccine at the time of interaction. As documented through the qualitative data, the lack of fuel for transport for health workers, which would be used for outreach clinics where vaccinations are provided, remains a challenge in this setting. Poor transport also been documented to be a contributor to lower coverage in rural and hard to reach locations. 37 Few international studies have quantified the changes in service delivery indicators following the introduction of contracting for health service delivery. The implementation of the Basic Packages of Health Services in Afghanistan through a model where non-governmental organizations (NGOs) were contracted to provide services demonstrated similarly large increases in service delivery indicators in the early years of implementation followed by much smaller improvements in the following years. 7 This phenomenon was observed for the Health Program in this study large improvements were seen in the first year of full implementation (2014) compared to 2012, followed by smaller changes between 2014 and 2015 (data not shown). In Malawi, the introduction of contracting a faith-based health service provider was associated with large increases in child attendances and deliveries, although this coincided with the removal of user fees which could also have affected utilisation. 8 This evaluation describes a program for service delivery in a remote, resource limited setting delivered through a partnership between a private contractor, non-government organisations and government. While the program differs from a PPP in that the contract is between a NGO (Ok Tedi Development Foundation) and a private contractor rather than between the government and private contractor, there are elements that are similar to PPPs in that the program delivered services to the public in partnership with government and faith-based organisations maximising the use of staff and resources of all partners through shared planning and implementation. The vast majority of literature on health PPPs to date is focussed on the developed setting, eg, Europe, and on infrastructure PPPs where by the contractor builds and maintains the health service and may also operate the health service. 38 PPPs are seen as an alternative funding mechanism for healthcare capital where government resources are limited. 39 The Health Program brought in additional resources but also promoted more efficient use of resources in the Health Program area for all health service providers. The feasibility study and baseline evaluation provided a detailed assessment of the status of health services in the Health Program area and the gaps that needed to be addressed. Activities and resources were better coordinated between health service providers and the Health Program to achieve the shared goals of implementation the National Health Plan 2011-2020. Regular partnership meetings for annual planning and quarterly reviews of progress assisted with creating shared understanding of health service delivery in the area. Both coordination and mutual knowledge have been identified as positively impacting partnerships between the public and private sector. 40 Further Kivleniece and Quelin propose that an integrative mode of governance, as used for the Health Program, creates value through complementary use of the public and private sector skills and resources. 41 There are limitations to the evaluation. Firstly, there are likely to be some issues with the completeness and quality of the NHIS and population data. 42 The data for 2014 and 2015 was quality checked, through review of monthly reports and following up with health facilities if data were missing or appears anomalous, but it was not possible to do so for the earlier years due to the absence of the hard copy monthly reports. The annual data for 2010-2013 were reviewed for anomalies and only one figure appeared anomalous -the number of outreach clinics for Wasua Sub-Health Centre for 2010 was unusually high without any other explanation. This was addressed this issue by removing the data for Wasua Sub-Health Centre from the calculation of the indicator for 2010. Any other inaccuracies with the data that have not been detected may mean the exact magnitude of the change in indicators may be inaccurate; however, the overall improvement of services was largely correlated between the NHIS data and qualitative data from the health workers. Secondly, the evaluation was a before-after design and did not include controls. While the changes in service delivery in the Health Program area may have been due to external factors not documented in the evaluation, this is unlikely as the main source of external support for the health facilities was the Health Program and similar increases in indicators were not seen at the national level. Thirdly, as the nature of the Health Program involves multiple interventions it is not possible to determine which were essential in reaching the outcomes of improved service delivery. Nonetheless, the strength of the evaluation is the use of mixed methods including analysis of indicators, interviews with health workers and facility visits to triangulate results. The Health Program has now entered the transition phase, where resources will gradually taper as existing health service providers' capacity improves to foster sustainable service delivery. The evaluation has identified of areas for improvement to be addressed through future implementation of the Health Program, for supervised deliveries and supervision of health workers. Following lessons from successful transitions of donor-funded program to country ownership elsewhere, 43 the Health Program team has heavily involved existing health service providers in transition planning and identified the gaps to be addressed before the end of the Health Program in 2018.
Conclusion
This evaluation has demonstrated that a program delivered through a partnership between government, and private and faith-based organisations has contributed to progress in improving service delivery in remote PNG through the use of funds provided by a mining company to the community. Elements of the Health Program model included: a feasibility study to inform the Health Program design; governance through the funding agency and existing health service providers; alignment of workplans with national plans and standards; joint annual planning with existing health service providers; and a focus on addressing gaps in health service delivery. This model could be considered for similar contexts in PNG and in other countries where existing health service providers require external assistance to provide basic services to the community.
